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awhile, and went into the smoking 
compartment, 80 did I, to etpokr and 
to look on at the game.

“The young fellow and an older 
man, also faultlessly tqgged, were al
ready playing, although they looked to 
be somewhat Bored. Their faces light
ed np, however, when the comfortable 
looking man joined them, and they 
produced a new pack, made the limit 
5 cents, dished ont a dollar's worth of 
whites ancj blues all around, and start
ed in.

“They played on for an hour or so 
without incident, 
around were very bad. A game of 5- 
cent limit, even on a train, where 
time hangs heavy, is pretty stupid.

‘Tnsh !’ exclaimed the young man 
who bad invited the comfortable-look
ing man In, after they had been play
ing for quite a while,‘let’s chuck some 
action into this. What’s the matter 
with a dollar limit?'

“Now, I had been waiting tor the 
yonng man to make some such sugges
tion as that. It cost me a whole lot of 
money to learn how to play poker fair
ly well, and also to learn when not to 
play at all, and I felt confident that 
the young man was due to suggest the 
extending of the limit. The 
why I felt confident ot this was be
cause I bad caught two or three light 
ning glances between the yonng man 
and the older man with whom he start
ed to play. The comfortable-look!ng 
man appeared not to have noticed 
these things. I didn’t feel as if it 
was my business to put in my oar just 
then,although I meditated doing some
thing of the sort in ease he lost any 
sizable amount.

“ ‘Just wbat I was about to suggest
myself,' replied the comfortable-look
ing man. ‘This is deadly doll, and I 
can barely keep awake. But wby dol
lar limit? Let’s make It five-dollar 
limit and fifty-cent ante. ’

the com fortable - look jjfhg man screwed 
around in'his seat to call the porter. 
As he did so he gave' me the moat 
devilish and meaningful wink: I
breathed a sigh of relief to

‘Well, I think I’ll take a bit of a 
nap, ’ said he.

“The bank was straightened ont,” 
says the Star, “and the man who re
cently conducted the negotiations for 
the return of the stolen Duchess of 
Devonshire portrait by Gainsborough 
to ita Bng.ish owners—Patrick Sheedy, 
the most famous and unquestionably 
the sqnarest gambler in the world 
pocketed about ft 100 of those two 
crooks’ money. Then, be picked up his 
Gladstone bag, politely excused him
self,on the plea that he was exceeding
ly sleepy,and returned to his chair,

The Big Feed.
A number of Indians were up from 

Mooschide yesterday with three canoes 
to gel the monthly allowance which 
the government give# them for the 
maintenance of the indigents »t their 
village. Rations were issued for 17 
men for 30 days,including flour, bacon, 
canned meats, fruits, etc., and 
carried down the river by the canoeists, 
whose faces were wreathed in smiles 
and whose eyes shown with pleasure as 
they talked among themselves of the 
“big feed” which was in right.

of Goetzmàn's Souvenir 
friends A complete 

pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

Buy yonr spuds, eggs and batter from 
Barrett St Hull ; they are selling lead
ing staples jn provisions and produce 
at remnant prices. Third ave. Tel. 
No. 1.

Patrons ot the Pioneer, the “big 
cigars” have arrived.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at thfe Nugget office

Latest stamp photos at Goetzman’s.
y-
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FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDSperceive
that he was ‘next.’ There , was some 
thing in that wink that convinced me 
that the com f ortab le.- look i ng 
wasn’t going to get the worst cf it.

/:iE Of the Best Selected Stock of Hardware ever 
purchased for this market has arrived ALT, 
AT RIGHT PRICES.
see us in ou* new stored...............—

They Tackled the Comfort

able-Looking Man
Wines, Liquors & Cigars;

manm CHISHOLM’S SALOON.
“ ‘Bring me that bag beside my 

chair, will yon, ’ said the comforbale- 
looking man to the porter. *1 want to 
get some cigars. ’

ijkÿt. 1Dawson Hardware Co.
Telephone 36 SECOND AVENUE

'
Who Wes the Famous Patrick Sheedy 

aad Who “Saw” Shem to the 
Tone of $1,100 Just to Pass Time. “The porter waa back with the bag 

in no time. My man grasped the bag 
quickly from the porter’s bands and 
deposited it at his_feet, so that f—bat 
not: the two sharpers-could see. it. It 
was a handsome bat worn Glsdstonf 
bag, and the labels of many European 
hotels were patted on it. In small 
letters on one side of the bag I caught 
the name of ‘P. Sheedy. ’ Ob, no, I 
didn’t fear for P. Sheedy, the comfort
able-looking man,"a little bit then.

“The

iThe hands all
. S*"1 » copy-of Goetzmau’s Souvenir George Butler’s Pioneer] bee received f 
to your ont si Me friends A complete $o,ono new cigars Among them a biv 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For consignment of the famous “Me” 
sale at all news stands. cigara. , '

Latest Kodak finishing at Goetxmaa's.

“Ob a trip rom Chicago to New 
York in the summer of lg6,” said an 
official of the , secret service, who 

• spends s good deal of his time a-rall, 
“I was struck by the comfortable, 

I groomed and experienced
of the man whose chair was directly 
across the aisle from mine. He was a 
quietly but perfectly dressed man of 45 
or so, with a cloee-ehaven, ruddy 
countenance of certain smiling Mile
sian characteristics, shrewd, smiling 
gray expression. He had a great stack 
of papers and magazines, many of 
them European publications, around 
bis chair, and he was skimming them 
in sn idle sort < f way, when a fault
lessly dressed young fellow of 30 or so 
made hie appearance at the door • lead- 
"ing into the smoking compartment and 
surveyed the face* of the men in the 
car. The comfortable looking man 
across the aisle from me raised bis eyes 
and shot a quick glance at the young 
fellow, and then went on with the 
perosil of the magazine in hie band, 
Presently the yonng fellow strolled 
down the aisle, stopped at my chair, 
and add reseed me pleasantly and cour
teously.

Latest photo buttons at Goetxman's.shberg In the Territorial Court of the Yukon 
Territory.traveler look

Between
ERNEST LEVIN, Plaintiff, Dome

Commission 
Co., Ltd.

FORKS Andwere
FRED TRUMP, PATRICK MARTIN 

and ANNIE MARTIN, Defendanta. 
To (he A bow; Named Defendant, Fred 

Trump :
Take notice, that this action waa on 

13th day of June, 1901, commenced 
against you, and that the plaintiff by 
his writ of summons claims : An ac
counting of all partnership business 1 
partition or sale of said partnership 
business; such other and further relief 
as the nature of the case mav require ; 
costs of this action.

And take notice that the court Has by 
order dated the 13th day of June, 1901, 
authorized service of the said writ of 
summons on you by the insertion of 
this notice fdr three weeks after the 
date of said order in the Nugget 
paper.

And further take notice that you are 
required within 40 days after the lait 
insertion of this advertisement inclu
sive of the day of such .insertion, to 
cause an appearance to be entered for 
you in the office of the clerk of this 
court, and that in default of your so 
doing the plaintiff may proceed with 
this action and judgment may be 
given against yon in your absence.

W. L. PHELPS, 
Advocate for Plaintiff, 

Whose address for service is at the 
offices of Messrs. Woodworth & Black, 
rooms 3, 4 and 5 Victoria building, 
Dawson, Y. T. c7:6

toSEMENTS

mcomfortable-looking 
opened the pot with bis kings up, and 
both the others stayed. He discarded 
his pair ol nines and the other card 
and drew three cards. The comfortable- 
looking man closed his five cards npf 
like a fan, and when he opened them 
up again—for the life of me I couldn’t 
see how It was done—he bad four kings 
and an act. The yonng chap had stood 
pat. The older man bad drawn»- one. 
They threw the $5 limit back and forth 
at each other to beat the band until 
there wasn’t mnch less than $800 repre
sented in the center of the baize.
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Steamer
CLIFFORD SIFTONKS MARKET

EisMANN

Will Leave Dawson for Whitehorse

Tuesday, July 3, at 3:00 p.
For Rates, Apply

'RE SENDING OUT
...FOR...

news-
- Public Notice.

In compliance with a petition largely 
signed by the business men of Dawson, 
requesting that Thursday, the 4th of 
July, be declared a holiday so that the 
citizens may participate in the sports 
which have been arranged for that day, 
I hereby declare the said Thursday, 
July 4th, as a public holiday.

J. H. ROSS, Commissioner.

Then the comfortable-looking man 
placed his five cards down on the table 
and remarked :

m.Jm sons
By Jove, this is getting exciting, 

and I forgot about that smoke.•
“Well, It was pretty good to see the 

countenances of those two swindlers 
when my men put tbat • bag of his on 
the table so that they both saw ‘P. 
Sheedy’ in small letters. It was great. 
They both went pale, and then they 
flushed. Their features worked pain
fully. They shot lightning g I styles at 
each other. They were really in a dis
tressing state.

Well, I gnesa yon have got me 
beat,’ remarked the young man—it 
was bis bet. ‘Fight it ont, you two. ’ 

“ ‘I’m afraid our friend across the 
way, ’ remarked the older sharper, ‘has 
got ns tied in knots. I'm out The 
openers, if yon please?’

“Mr, Sheedy threw his carde face 
up on the table, and when the two 
crooks saw the lour kings their faces 
were worth studying Mr. Shved y 
palled in the pot without any exhibi
tion of triumph, and yawned cavernous-

Townsend & RoseBREWITT Aurora Dock• ^r •

Telephone 167“ ‘I’m trying to get np a bit of a 
game of penny-ante to while away the 
time,’ be said. ‘Care to ait in? I’ve 
got one player, and need a couple 
We.’

“ ‘Casino and old maid

ic
Well, a little of that goes a long 

way, bat I guess I can stand it, ’ re
plied the young man. And so they 
went ahead on that basis. " I knew by 
that time that the two

CHARLES E. TISDALL$55.00
are my

game*,’ said I, employing stock lie for 
anch occasions. ‘I don’t know one

VANCOUVtW, a. c.

....IMPORTER OF ...chaps were 
sharpers who made a business of pick
ing up good things on the trains, and 
I made a mental determination to ring 
in at the proper moment.

Arms and Sporting Goodspoker hand from another. ’
“The young chap smiled pleasantly, 

*nd remarked that he guessed I was 
jut as well off that I didn’t, and then 
tithed and addressed the

J- CENTRALLY LOCATED Yj

< NEW5T
LSI ■
ECOME! win-re and shot auNt or every

MAKE AND QUALITY

*Wsde & Batcher Razors ; Win
chester Amnnitioo; Eley Load 
ed Shot Shells ; A. G. Spaulding 
& Bro’s Athletic Goods; Wright 
& DitsoirTennis Supplies : Lally 
LacroeSe Sticks; Duke's Cricket 
and Football Goode; Newhouse 
and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps ; Rodger’s Cutlery ; Pish
ing Tackle of all kinds ; Mauser 
Pistols ; Colt and Smith & Wes
son Revolvers.

intPalmUtand
! 7P"“The comfortable-look i ng man 

seemed to have all the luck under the 
elevated limit. I was sitting right be
hind him, and I saw all hie bands. 
They were e1 ways more than good when 
the other two dealt, but never particu
larly good when be himself had the 
deal. He was perhaps $300 to the 
good at the end of an hour’s play with 
the fs limit, and then there was a 
jackpot. Before picking np his cards 
the second time around oi the jackpot,

....man across
tin aisle.__The comfortable-looking
mm looked up at him and smiled and

I told :

*

iSLAYTON HOTEL FLANNERY, #j 
or oACTt veknon. - *fto*RicTo* # !

t^-%- :> thronged all dav. 
tsh to see her 
an appointment, 
ting Private en- 
dice. Palmistry 
gy taught acien- 
•a 16 tolo.

” ‘Well, I don’t mind. However, 
I'm Interested in the outcome of a 
stmy l’e reading just now. Start the 
game going, and get the other fellows 

' yen'r* bunting for, I’ll Join yon pres
ently. ’

RIDAYSF irISH “ Fresh end Fancy :
-—AT—

STANDARD LIBRARY
KITCHEN AND DINING ROOM

Neat Cafe Beyal MMlag

“The comfortable-looking 
nteM Bit «ttns âhd yawned alter

Correspondence Solicited.
Catalogue on Application.
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..THE STEWART RIVER CO..

Steamer Prospector”
Wyinpr on ttw) Yukon iretwoen DAWSON >vnd WHITEHORSE 

connecting at the mouth of

Quick
NEXT SAILING DATE

Thursday, June 27, at 8:00> m.
For further particular* apply to Frank Mortimer. Aurora
____________________________buck.--------------------------------------------

Stewart River

0RR&TUKEY,f^!
On and after May 6, Daily Stage to and 

from Grand Forks, leaving each 
place at 8a. m. and 3 p.m.

Office • • À. C. Ce. Beilding
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